capriciousness. Conditions as varied as multiple sclerosis and pellagra are covered in a dizzy spectacle that pays no regard to relative prevalence or clinical importance. There are also statements within these areas that are plain wrong: sumatriptan is a 5-HT 1B/D agonist; olivopontocerebellar atrophy is not associated with mental retardation. These areas also include hints on neurological examination, details on neurotransmitters and the make-up of cerebrospinal uid. One gets the impression of unselective inclusion of clinically allied information alongside the neuroanatomical text. I suspect that students will end up baf¯ed and frustrated.
The neuroanatomical descriptions are comprehensive and may be of use for revision by clinicians. Whether or not the detail is suf®cient for medical students will depend on the syllabus of the medical school, and this text is presumably targeted at the Chicago college where Arslan teaches. The text is supplemented by diagrams, photographs of gross specimens and cut sections, and radiological studies, none of them of especially high standard. The anatomical line drawings are inferior to those in the classic work by Patten. Each chapter is concluded by a list of references (headed Suggested reading), some of which are entire books. Readers would have appreciated a few words from Arslan as to why he felt the recommended works should be consulted. A great deal of effort has gone into this book and it is not expensive. But the money might be better spent on joining a library or getting an Internet connection. If you have ever cared anxiously for a patient in the back of an ambulance you will recognize the need for STaRÐSafe Transfer and Retrieval. Ideally, everyone who supervises patient transfersÐwhether from community to hospital, from department to department, from hospital to hospital, or even from country to countryÐshould do the STaR course for which Safe Transfer and Retrieval is the core text. Aimed at paramedics as well as hospital professionals, the book describes a systematic approach to patient transfer, ACCEPTÐassessment, control, communication, evaluation, preparation/packaging and transportÐand offers practical tips on such matters as the use of radios, troubles with medical equipment, and lifting/handling techniques. Management of trauma (including burns) and of medical and paediatric disorders is discussed in terms of speci®c pathophysiological processes. The book also advises on medicolegal issues, staff and patient safety, and documentation. As with all publications from the Advanced Life Support Group, key information is summarized in boxes, for review at a glance. This is a great bookÐessential reading if you are closely involved with patient transfers and have not done the STaR course.
Rajith de Silva

